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. THE NEW CHURCH ORGAN 

They've got' a bran new organ, Sue, 
, For 'all their fus!;! and search; 
They've' done just -as they said they'd 

do, . 
And fetched it .into ch!lr~h.· 

Thl'ly';re bound' th'l critter shall be 
seen, 

- . =-And. on the preacher's right, 
They'v.e. hoisted up their' new ma

chine '~ 
II), every~ody's sigpt. , . 

They've got a' chorister ant! choir" 
. Ag'n my voice and vote; 
For it was not my desire, 

To praise the 'Lord by note! 

I've been a .siste~ good ·l).n' .true, 
For five and thirty year; 

I've done ·wha.t seemed my .part to do, 
An" prayed my du,ty clear; -

Plans 

When Roy J. Reynolds, 
County!s new Sheciff, .took 
6:toffice' on '.ffilllIa-rv- 1st -'he-1l,eCfful,e+-
the y.oungest sheIliff in· Oakland 
County's .I!istory,...and. in all prohabil· 
ity· tbe Y~Ullgest man. to evar hold' 
nffic!lc as sheriff in the state. 

At the age of 31,' Mr. ReYnoldS: is 
a year younger than any Sheriff in 
the -United Statesr according to rec-
ords. . > •• 

Only . ~ > few' changes are being 
planned by Mr. Reynolds in tl)e per. 
sonnel. . 

Observe' 35th 
Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Galligan, wllO 
live northwest of Clarkston, observe I 
their . thirty"fifth wedding anniver
satY Thursday. 

A pot luck supper was served: to 
about fifteen guests and the 
'was spent. sOcially. 

The celebrants are well known 
here, having lived in this dcinity all 
of thf'ir life. 

Color.ed. Group 
Appears Here 

The An<iero.oflyille 
deavor announces its 
e"-Cning .Ilervice at 8. 
church. 

Christian En
w;ual Sunda v 
o'clock' in th~ 

I've sung the hymns both slow all' • :II: A group of colored people from 
qUlC , Q Pontiac will have entire charge o( 

. J.u~t ~s· th.~ preacher read, I the program. Songg wlll be furnish~ 
And twICe, when Deacon Tubbs was ed bv a girls quartette a·nr! the Rev. 

sick, . Jone~ will delive" the message. 
1 took 'tM' fork and led: The public is cordialJy invited t .• 

And now, .their bold, ne~-fangled attend. 
,ways, .. 

w'lst . Ortonville, went 
tQ the ~aIQ to" care 10Lhis_.sto~k-, _ 

Upon 'entering he was 'shocked ·to 
find a' barn full crf sick cattle and 
invelltigati{)n revealed a sa.ck part 
full of arsenic of lead on the floor. 
Some of' the poison ~ad been sprink
led. in the mangers. 

I • As -a,. result of the poisoning,. Mr. 
Bates lost two Eood milk cows and 
several others were seriously 'sick 
from it: . 

. :. The ·cattle were housed in a barn 
about one mile from the farm home, 
in temporary quarters while a new 
barn is being built to replace the one 
which burned {\own last summer. 
I There appears to have been no ju<;t 
. reason for t~e poL<;oning and as yet 

no accusations have been made but. 
I the. case is ~eing ,¥orked on. 

F.ormer Resident 
. PneiJ.n}onia Vi.¢tim 

Manion Drewlow, former Clarkston 
_______ ----- "---.--- -.- I resident, and better known as "Slim", 

School to Reopen Jan. ~ Scouts, ,Meet : having been associated with 'the 
__ . , ~ • _ I Deer Lake. Development Company at 

The Clarkston village school wii\ The" reg-ular meeting of the Bolo' Deer Lake Inn a few years_ d~',), 
I:eiume -its wo'rk on Januar)' 9. At a SCO\.l~$ or~aniz:ation was held Tue:;-. passed away Monday of ~neumollla, 

" . I day evenmg' mstca(l of. the usual contractC4 after. an operatlOn for ap-
'recelit meetmg. \If tl1e Boa-I'd of. .Edu- 'M' I t' . - . '. penliicitis .' -. . . one ay mee mg. . . 
catIOll It was deculed that ll1 the m-I Four visitors and committee men Funeral servIces were held Wed-

- ." ~ ~ 
.Mis. '~Georie Nelsey sustained a 

colla'!' bone and. ]ler hus~. 
·wherr·theh:. 

car 
on t1Je Airport 

-The- couple were 'on -their way to 
Pontiac .after having made some 
other stQPf!. According to reports, 
the accident occurred when Mr. Nel
sey tried to. get on to the pavement .. 
The car skidded, turning over on its. 
side. 

'They were br.ollght back to Clarks
ton where they immediat~ly received. 
treatment at the hands of a local 
physician. . . 

Mr. and M'rs: C. A. Granger and 
daughters of Goodrich came 'over bn
mediately to attend the couple. Miss 
Gertrude. 'Granger will remain with 
the Nelsey's until Mrs. Nelsey has 
recovered. At the present time Mrs. 
Nelsey is without the use of her 
right arm .. ' 

Two Others Injured 
A man and a small girl, whose 

names 'were not obt,ained, weI'\! 
slightly injured Monday shortly af" 
ter noon when their automobile over-' 
turned twice on the' Dl'xie highwa v 
between Waterford' 'and Drayton 
Plains, after' skid~ling on the icy 
pavement. 

The car was wrecked and the 
couple was taken to Highland Park 
by' a passing motorist before .D~pu
ties John Marek and RURsell SheaS'-' 
ley atrived at the scene." 

o 

MailMan Sam 
terest of E'~onoJllY no teac-her w(J'til) I were .present: . nesday:from the. Howe-Peter~on. fun
he hired to fill the vacancy created: The locar organization ha~ twelve eral home. at Dearborn. He was a 
. , D th ' I tenderfoot scouts and the' club chiu-' patrolman on the Dearborn force and 

by the resignatiGn of "In". oro J' f 11 ff' 'd rt 1[; _ ; tel' has been sent for. ·e ow 0 .lce~s serve as esco s. s 
. Huttenlocher. _, . + -rh~ boys- are working- on si>maEng bo.dy was' shIpped to St. Petersburg, 

"Looks like I might Jose. some of 
my patrons," thinks Mail Man Sam. 
as he'approaches a house on his mail 
route wh.ere a truck stands, being 
loaded with furniture and other 
household goods. ?at: -Gray comes to 
see the carTier and bid him good by. 

The school program will be reor~ I anti first aid for Recond clags.. Mmn., for burIal.. . 
ganiz~r and t11e additional duties :Is::. The next meeting will be nel<li Drew!ow v:as often CIted !or bra\,
sumed .by the remaining members of Monday evening and al1 members are ~r:.: dUrIng hIS vea.r~ of serv.lce as ao 
the staff. ( urged 'to attend. I offIcer on the Dearborn Pollee force. 

, Sister Is Buried Here "Sorry to see you go, Mr. Gray. 

i;...-~----C----' ~ - Is comin>- all about; Twins Are &rn New -County -OHicials lIit'S. Cora E~len Hawtey. fT4 years 
of age, a resident' of Pontiac an·1 [j 

sister to M..rs. Margaret Miller of 
this village, was buried in the L:1k(> 

I'll sm:~ _mis.<; you people. I li4-t<r·
thlnk of all the patrons as mv 
friends and I sure mis!'; any of them." .~, .. And I, right in my latter days, 

. I"«>""lbtr-illoirly. crowded out! Mr. and Mrs. Axel Olson of Dray
ton Plains, former residents of 
Clarkston, announce the birth of 
twin boys on December 28 . 

\ . 
J 

. "":., 
Today the preacher, gOod old dear, 

. Witl;! tearR in all his eyes, 
Read-"I can read tTlY title clear, 

To mansions in the skies"-
I aI'ays 1iked that 'blessed hymn-' 

I sipose 'r al'ays' will; 
It somehow gratifie~ my whim, 

They have two daughters in tht' 
familY and are delighted oYer the 
arrival of the bQYs. 

Hold Fish Supper 
.... In ~001l old Ortonville; . The' .La(lie~ .. Aid Of the GeT.!)1l'" 
nut when th~t choir got up to sing Lutheran' Church is planning u 

1 couldn't Clitch a word; _ church supper this evening, January 
They sung the: most dog-gondest 6, at the parish hall beginning at Ii 

thing . . r p. tn. Location of the church is 3 '1 

A body ever heard!. . miles south oJ Hadley. The public 
is welcome. 

Some ymrldh chaps wu~ -standin' 
Dr .r, 

,. :: ~n' ~hen I seed -them grin, 
I ·bid farewell to everrv fear 

And boldly waded i~. 
I thought I'd chaRe their tune along 

An'. tried with all my might;· 
But though my voice is good a'nri 

stron~, 
I couldn't steer it right. 

When they was high then I was low, 
An' also contra'wise; 

, And I too fast, or they too slow, 
. To "mansions in the skies." 

An' after eyery verse, vou know, 
They played a little tune, 

r rlidn't under,;tand, an' so 
I started on too soon. 

. I pitcheo it pretty middlin' high; 
'- -1 fetcherl a lustry to!le.-

But oh, alas! I foun(! that I 
W.as siJlgin' there alone! 

They laughecl a little, I am tolcl; 
. But I.JJJ\d done my best, 

,And not a wavp of trouble r()lleo' 
Across my 'peaceful breaRt.' 

And Sister Brown-I could but 
look-. 

She _sets right front of me; 
She nev~r was no singin' book, 

And never meant'to be; 
But tbEm she al'ays tried to do 

.Tlre best ·she coulil. sne said; 
She understood time rig-ht ,through, 

Club Meets 
The "We all go Bunco" club met 

yester.day afternoon at. the ho me 0 f 
Mrs. W: E. Scribner for its regular 
semi-monthly gathering. 

Former Ortonville 
Teacher Injunici 

I A' girl identified as J\'\is~ Zorabe~l 
Herrick of Albion was killed and 11"'1' 

escort, Merritt Lindsley of Litchfiei.l. 
was critically injure,d when'theil ca" 
hit the rear of a Jackson-bound 
fr~ight train of the Michigan Cell' 
tral air line a mile east of Tekon~h., 
on M-66 shortly after' midnight S,1t· 
utday night. 

The car hit the train with enough 
force to knock a box car ofT it', 
tracks and completely dem?lishe,\ th" 
machine. Too crew' felt the impuN 
and stopped the train. 

The girl was taken to an un,J.er
taking establishment and Mr. Lind
sley was taken to a hospital in Mar· 
shall where he Waf; identified by pa
pers in nis pockets. 

Mr. Limlsley waS a former .science 
teacher in our. high school and· a well 
known young man here. He is at 
p.resent manager of, the Nash & 
Lindsley Lumber Co. at Litchfield .. 

An' 'kept it with hel' head: 
~ut when she tried this· mornin', ob. 

I had to laugh or cough! 
Former OrtonvilJe Boy 

Killed by Automobile kep' her bead a boobin' so, 
It. 'e'en a'most came qff! 

Lee VI oolman, a former resident of 
this vicipity, was ·brought here from 
Flint' for interment in th~ Ortonville 
cemetery Monday aftel)lloon. -. . 

These five new faces are now in the official family of the View cemetery here Thursday morn·· 

county, having- entered into the duties of their_respective office~ i in'il~th was attributed to a stJ·ok.e'. 

"We have enjoyed your services, 
Mail Man Sam, and we ,,·ill miffs y.)U 
too. Can we have our mail forward
ed to ou r new address?" 

the first of the year. \ following an illness of five months. 
The d~ed was a native of Sa v 

City but for the past thirteen year" 
ha(T made her home in Pcnti.ac. SI,€, 

i ''''''~ It. member of St. Michael's Cath
. olic church. from which place serv-

"The first. -class mail, the letters 
and cards, can be forwarde(~ without 
any expense to you. Drop a card to' 
the publishers of each of your papers . 
and magazines, stating your old ad
dress and your new address, then the 
publishers can send that mail direct 
to you, If any mail comes to you 
people that can not be forwarde l \ 

w.ithout cost to you notice will be 
sent from (;lllr post office to you 
stating how m'uch postage is neces
sary' to forward that mail. 1'1] coPy 
your new address so that ,we will 
ha ve 11 record of it in.' the pORt' office. 
No doubt you will find a good friend 
'in the carrier at your new home. 
Ask' him to help· you solve your post
al problems. Do you know if we c.an 
expect . some new patron~ on this 
place soon?" 'LYNN D. ALLEN 

County Clerk 

ROY T. REYNOLDS 
Sheriff ' ARTHUR P. BOGUE 

Pr~~eeuting Attorney 

! icl'~ were held. . 
I She is survived by foor children' 
. Mr>l. Bertha Calkins.· Flint: Mr". 
I .Jennie Me-Peek. Virgil Hawley '1nd 

. Chru-lie Hawley. all of Pontillc. 
In addition to Mrs. Mille.. ahOVA 

mentioned the following brothA"~ 
and sisters survive: Mrs. Agne~ 'l'e
beau. Auburn Heightq: Mrs. A licf' 
Foote. Pontiac:. Mrs. Vf'rn>'< Lanning 
and Lloyd Brady of Detroit. 

M. E. Ladies Aid 
Reelect Officers 

At a .meeting of the M. E. Ladie':" 
Aid in the church parlors Wednes(la\' 
afternoon the flame officers weTC re
elected to again· Herve during the 
coming year. 

They are: 
Mrs, E: J. Mi'lIer, president. 

.~ Mrs. C. J. Fisk. vice presipEtl:'.t. 
Mrs. E. A. Urch, secretary. 
Mrs Ada Miller, treasurer. 
Plans were made for a supper t" 

be 'held on January 25 in the church 
basement spomlored bv the First ni· 
vision. Mrs. George.Fleming is chair
man of the affair. 

A Father and Son Banquet will hr 
held on February 22 More ,'efinito 

plans to b" RITUnl!'e(1 at the next 
meeting early in February, 

Farmer Found Guilty 
. on Cruelty Charge 

Timothy Brooks, a farmer living 
southeast of Ortonville, was found 

. gUilty last week by Judge H. Rus3"!1 
Uolland on another charge of being 
eruel ~to animals on his farm, when 
.officli)rs testified they had learne,r 
three cows ;md .ten, sheep had diQd 
since he was released a few weeks 
betore on. a similar charge. -' 

Sentence was deferrefF ~fol" '!We 
days during 'which' ,time ~Judg!! Hol
lan.d asked, th'at the t:nan's sanity 
tested. '. . 

"I under;;tand a new family is 
!loming here early in the spring." 

"I'll watch for them so that I may 
leave an application for mail ami 
get a list of their names. The first 
thing you do after you put up your 
mail box at the new home ill' to give 
the carrier a list .of the names Of all 
the people who expect to receive 
mail from your bbx. That wUi help 
you to receive your mail promptly 
and also help the carrier to keep his 
dir ... ::tory of rural' patrons' ,I)ames 
complete." 

"It mu~t be some job to keep track 
of all your patronR, Mail Man Sam." 

::-lot if each family keeps the' car
rier posted on the names of their 
family and their visitors and' hire-l 
help. Some~imes mail accumulates 
at the post office for new patrons be-
cause the post office or tbe carrier 
is not notified of their arrival. .Es
Iteciall'y'during the .lale winter' and 
early spring when patrons mOve and 
new help is hired on the fal'lll, and 
again in vacation time in the sum
mer it is difficult to keep pace with 
new arrivals on the routl\. ·unless ]1a
trans cooperate ,,-ith the ·carrier, ten~ 
ing him whose mail belongs in their 
boxes. You no doubt are a bUllY ~an . 
today so I'll not detain you Ion get', 
Mr. Gray. Success to you to in you\' 
new home.' Good by.'" ' 

He was rul\ doWn by an autom<1-
bile' ({nven by Alfred Ahrens' of 
bqr Bea:~h, }il.ich., while' W!llkin~r,1 
along the Fenton toad re' 
taJ;lce ,south ot Bei'gin' ~"'~~'VJ 

Mr. BrookS is a widower and liv:es 
alone o~ the farm. . 
'r~e complaint w~s· mad!l by. the 

~ the Societyfo.r the 'Preven

"What a pliizle this'mail carrying 
busi!less is,'" humorously. tli'lhks Map 
Man Sam as he continues on hIS, 
,route, "here I am suppoS'ed to' knQw 
all abo.ut. each of m:y.patron's· famil
ies, unless some. inquisitive neighbo~· 
hegins asking questions 'about tben" 
then I'm not s~pposed to .kno,,", any-

at 6~29 P. Cruelty to Arujnals, thing' about them." . 



( 

. and-'·Mrs. A'rthill'.ffi«kl,.on 

t . . a/ :family New' . dt!llti~l'.t and 
0' • 

'CU~l1U"U with ~ar at . hom~,of Ml\ ·and'Mrs... . ~.. . .' .' . 
m'lehin~'~ .. H~. is the.son I·Wells . .MJ~nie~., street, 'Ppntiac., ! M!1: a~l\$!s. :A.. G. B:ro~ Of_pr~on 

. B. Reid of Wat-, . M~ .. and Mrs:. C1;larl?s Scott. and roa~' spent Monday, eve1Wl~, WIth 
. . . ,famIly spent Monday In D~trOlt, at t~eir 'son Ho~lis Br.own a!ld family.' 

neople ftom waterford' the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Al Tlirn-' M' . d M . ~,;. '. 'S 1 't ". , . ' . . 'h '11 ," . .. , r., ~n rl>, ...".,verne· e !)les a.-
to their school dutles on ~. M' . . tended a hridge-party at the l'iom,.e of 

folloWing their Christmas . M
li
:: all;d .. rs··91~udbse~Ul~ cane~ I Miss' Portia Webb of :Pontiac' on' 

"' . . Mrs. Lee Dunl~p of :Holly. . . on ay venmg. ' ~~~~~:i~~~~~!t;~~~';1 ~ac",.tfOlIl-, some going to Pontiac and on IS Sls.et ana us an" X; an . M de'" ',. " 

. Eakle, Jr., who has, been Nf..r: and J.\il'rs: Warner. Cox and " 'Mr~~ CharlesScQ,tt d~lightfliny ~-
9

uite 
ill 'at his hom~. witll tonsilitis,l family hav-e. moved to .. a. Ia:rm ,near tertamed at a cooperatIve supper, at 

IS n~w able to be out of ,dQbrs., 6 . '. . . . 
. Mr,:;.· William Huntoon, who has i ~, 
heen . visiting' her daughter, Mrs,:' Sa' .. tu rday 'Spe· c',·als 
Percy. King,. for a few weekI?, is now 

Mrs. John Milier spent. a "few days 'th h d 'l..t M -I Q • , WI er augu er, rs. J!i ll).er ume Fran' ks, "'- . '1' '0' 'c 
uflast week .visiting her. aunt, Mrs. of Pontiac. ' lU 

. John Lieber, Mr. and Mr~'. Glenn Campbelf I)f S· 'it;. ... 6 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Car~lton' Annis nf Sylvan .Lake ;were among the gtiests ~~sage, J.U . C' 

Grand', Rapids, who spent Christmas w,ho enjoyel:Ct1:le New Year's dinner 3 ft)s . 11 c' 
at the: home, of 'her parents; Mi'. and at the church ou, Monday., C . d B f fl:.. '18 . 
Mrs. Edwin Campbell of Airport Mi-s. H. A. Huey was hostess t.) ,orne ee, UJ ..C 
road, returned to her own home and het Sunday School ~ class' of, the, Pork Should~r Roast,. tb 8e' 
Mrs. Campbell went with -her-tor a CI~rkston Jlaptist Church on Friday: p'O rk 'Shoulde'lo S·teak,· fl;. 1 0 tI'Ja 

· shott visit. . evening last.· "Bug" ano' other game~ 1 ... J.U V 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Walker-of Van and music were enjoyed by 1'7' yO';M: Our Best Bacon, 1b 12c 

· Zandt. Sub. are the. parents of a· 30n iolks and all reported :l. fine time;; . (1 piece) 
born to them December 24: Refreshments servell at sIfiall tables, 
Da,m.!ild . biID Ja!;.k, . 130th . motlier were a feature:" MisS Hazel Francis: Smoked Ham,. tb 1f2C· 

"'1c' ·29c· 

.. son are doing nicelY. ' 'fr~m Bentley was an out 01 town j . (whole or half) 
,Mrs. R: C. Lunger left Monday guest. . I Pork LOl"n' n;;:ast tb 

.a;l;teJmtlon fur. a. visit-tn-·J.<'lint .for .._D.Jlring- the holiday week, 'Boh' .,.L~ , 
few days.' Huey entertained' members of hi!' t Bulk Oysters,pt " 

Sunday School class and teacher" 
Several families ·are· having a Mrs, A. McCaffrey. Dart ball an;!, 

time with' the. flu here in Waterford. 
One. gets it' and the whole family do. es, other games were pJaved and v;ift«·' were exchanged around Bob's Christ-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter. Mrs. ma" tree. Mil1iatllre. trees and 'r~r1, 
Angus McCaffrey, Lawrence HRrrop. carldles served as center piece for· 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kniffen and the refreshnient table.· 
fa.mily of 'Armada ca,me New Year'fi The Girl Scouts had a party dur": 
Eve and . remained· until Sunday af- ing the holidav seMon a:t the Hue\'· 
ternoon at th.e home of Mr. and home. at whi~h time four girls. pass· i' 
.a:.' F~ Buck. ,. e" tneir testf' as hostesses: 'namely 

'·GROCERY SPECIALS 
Graham Crackers; tb 
Large Grapefr'uit, ea. 
~has~ & Sanborn'Coffee; tb 

14.c 
5c 

32c 

J ac.obe~.~.-· 
GROCERY & MEAT.MARKET 

, WATERFORD 
_ '. ,_ Youn~,people of Waterford stayed June Harris,. EUa Perl'V.· Elain~ Dor:·. 

up and. welcomed the ,New Year m"n and Kathleen John~pn. Sever"r 
.q~t7 royally by ushering" it in by 1 of the giris also passed their eO"ok~i 
rmgmg the church bell. . in" tests. Mrs. A. Lung-er is lead~r I 

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Craven and of the gil'lR with Miss M. Hines as· i , .. ----.... ----------------------
family spent New.: Y!!lir's', Ev.e ·at sisting. Gifts' were exehanged after i 

, Pontiac at 1;heh9me of Mr. -and Mrs, sUJ)pei'.' " 
Allen Tolman. Mr. and M-rs. WiHiam VanSicl{l/'l Of! 

'Ml'; .and' Mrs. L. V. VanSyckle H,ol1v spent New Year's' fit the,home! 
were 'hosts at a" New Year's dinner' ,of Mr. ~nrl Mrs. Johri ]lJTilJer. I 

party at their honie on' Monday. .lotm Miller and RonS. Kennf'th "n(l : 
The LaClies Auxiliary of Waterford S"mmv. wit·h .ll'? G~Pen l"T1n ilatlP't,tpl' : 

church will not hold a meeting on Phyllis' and Mrs. T. Peterson' Fl'Ipn
t 

: 
the regular date in· January. The' WI'rlnesrlav evening- at Ml'. lln,:j Mr!' ' 
New Year's party took the place of Arlhur :;;tewRTt's of Whit~ Yakf'. i 
the regular m~eting., In Feb~ary on . Mrs. Hattie ,Miller spent, thr,,(> , 
the 'first Thursday the Auxiiiary· will dav!': at 'Holl" la8t. w p

ol( vis;ti.,p' hp~: 
have their. next' '.meeting, .. aunt. .Mrs. John Liebel'; and rth('~: 

'Mr. and Mrs.· Ray Clark of Clarks.- fri~nds. 
ton were guestS' OIl' Sund~y of Mr. SammY Mii1pr sppnt New, Year'" i 

.and.-Mrs. eharles Roehm. . witl> Geor~ Richardson.' : 
. Mr. and Mrs. Geor'ge Maten 'are Ken'!1eth :Mille ... spent Npw YP.aT'S: 

entertaining company from Detroit in Pontiac with M;"s 'rhelmR R, vtt. i 

this' week. " Mr. an'n Mr~. Ravmon,! Ricl1~rrl- I 

We are n.owable to supply our 

custom~r~ wifh 
'" 

Pocahontas Nut 
rail ff- f -~ our' 0 Ice or prlc'es.; 

.', WATERFORO' FA~M' ;SUPPlY CO,, 
Phone Pontiac 859F23 Clarkston ~2 

At the' Johnson·· home on Maple' son of Fa rmin'1rlon , . II bri'lp ~l,rl, 
street on New Year's" Eve· a large vl'oom nf !aRt·. ~aturdIlV. l'aITeil I)n: 
party was entertained, who were th~ir cousins. ·Mr." ane1 Mrs. .T,ohn' 

'l!-mong the many people who watcher! Miller. Mtmrlav evenipJ<. . 1"' .. _____ .... _---... --... ---------· .. '.· _ ...... aJP: 
the.New 'Year arrive.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Waterford· School.. did not ,start'on -:=-- ---.----- ---.-... _ .. - - --_. .----.-.... ~. _ ... -.-.. -.---
J.anuary 3 as was announced but was '.:0W lH!'l'TS-:THEY DutVE' HIM NUTS 
postponed . un~il Janpary 9 as the. 
time of . starting. This arrangement 
wa,s made· biThe' schOOl board which 
met _with the approval' of aU tIte 
pupils." . 

The New Year's dinner which was 
one of, the' evei:tt!l of Monday was' 
held.,in the--eh-qrch parlors. This waR I 

· . given by the La(He$' Auxiliary of the,' 
church IJ.t one O'clock. A splendid 
di~ef 'was seniecl to il.Ii appreciativ,e 
a'i1di~ce. The. :(.o11owjng committee I 
lliid ~ charge: . Mrs, Harry Harrop, 

, Mrs. ,:Percy Ki.I).g-, Mrs. Lyle Me' \ 
· :.' ::ghlih, Mrs. H. A., HUe-Y,' M~. H: 

ArTE:R ·.wo '(~R:s. of. 
HA~t:> UJORR. ,'\lE <St."!" M'( . 
,",OM!/: fUR~' SHEt:, JUq 
-rt\e WA.'-i:' \ WAf.JT IT - ' 

,,. ,.¢OK MOST Of' MY 
• Mo~~'( e.\.lT \!K 

f'Ro'->t:. OF e\l~'('_ 
""tHING l~"'!'He 

ROUSE 

, . 

·M,I C·HIGA'N:B.E~L:1. 
,TE'LEPHO'N E' :'C,O.' 

wiunriG 
. WILLIAM;S, 

~idel'y knouin "Worm; 
Audwr or¢. Eco~.u, 

MRa W~LI.IAMS'~ 
GIVES EXPERT OPINI'ON 

W orldng in ()vel'allsin factory, field 
andmine~ Mr. Williams· knows the 
problems of the working; man' from 
firsthand experience.) .. He says: 

"First among the ,,!orker's tools is his 

telephone. By its~le1P. he is able to 
'Iear~ easily, and at slight expense, of 

any opporluniti~~· for johs which may . 

be, open in factories 0-1' shops within a . 

radius of many mile.s." 

-
B'y RUBE GOLP.B~n:G 
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MICaIGAN 
TBE CLARE:STON NEWS ~ . 

. Plains 
lothy Jean Rpgers were' ente.~ained . "How YQ; aUus kqows, Uncle Wash, ole mammy had tuk_ keer 0', him i'al\ I "Now I'se temn' yo'; I sho' rec-

.\ at the home of Mr. and M:rli!. '~dwa1:'d "bout de rain? Is yo" dun kilt a dem years. I colects wel) how when he wus 'bout 
_ '11' Lee Porritt, Clarkston, New Yeal"~ i snake an' hung hjm up s()m~ers?" .1

1 

"Atter he died dat playin~ went ready to set out 'tater slips he'd 
and. Ethel WI mgs ar.e re-

I
, Day. - I "Naw, naw', son, but Marse John riat on. Everybody say de place say, 

, . . ' Miss Clela Flink enjoyed heft aUus call me de weather prophet. Ii hanted 'an', son, da't riat, sho's yo~! . "'Wash is it gwine rain ,;oon?' 
. i1~rn d t9 DM,r; an~1 ~r\ Axel iil~e~, .Christmas vacation at Rochester, I could aUus tell him jes when it gwin~ b~'YI1' Evertim~ ,I pass by .dar at I "Den I' say 'I let yo' know :.:tter I 

elflra rIVe, Wlll oys, 0 e The "We Do Not Choose" pecl!'o I rain, not· missirr' it fo'r hours. Yo rught Crazy Wllhe come out'n dat h'l M' . 'J h ' . 
L~e and John Axel, December 28. club enjoyed a New Year's party at I better be' gittin' on wid yo' choppin' house an' walk. down ete path by de' w 1 e, ar,;e 0 n. 

_ . Will ?nvine has been home this the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles kaze dis cevenin' it gwine po' d,owp I'oad, riat down to rle cr.eek. ; "Den I saddle ole .Bess an~, I ride 
week wIth flu. Bruder.... .' '. pitch fawks,", and .the old negro "Den he set orr de ole footlog an" down to Jackson C;reek to gIve he 

Mrs. Joseph Jlangget: .. and small Mrs. H-eber Beardslee has been on I started back toward home. ' play sum chune, 'til lse 'out 0' hear-: a gooe! drink 'an' to fin' out 'bout (I 

son, Sanford Charles" was moved. to the sick liSt. "Say, Uncle Wash, tell me h')w yo' in' clear up de hill. lse seed him 'do 1 weather. " 
her home fro.m. the General HospItal K 1 I'n POlltl'ac M know" called the young negro. dnt rna' times 'an' I g{lt fingers an', . '''A 'I "t "l'·1 ,'t 
on Thursday afternoon Both mother' Arthur el y was • on- , " . ' , t" 1 n am ne\el S Ippe up ~ l . ' day on business. The ante<bellum negro sto[;ped :,11'1 toes an' all de .other ole IT,:ers! ,;on, naw-suh. :-\0\\' Ise g'wille, so glt-
an~ sol1;re

T 
do~ng fine. . '11 slowly retraced his steps. He. wa~ 'round here tell yo' de same thing.' a-long to yo' choppin.' De grass an 

fin:t h' h tebar~ll IS stl con- pleased to talk, particularly when Dey dun see him an' hear him too. ,gittin' thick ill har an' we gwill 
e 0 er orne y I n~ss,., 'Slow Music there was an interested Iisten.er,. . . , have mo' rain dis cevellin'," Barb~ra and Bernadet, K:em l are " , . . , k 'h n Marse John 1 ":\,,,,, when 11<' play, sun:

1n 
sad 

recovermg frtJm scarlet fever. B~ Nellie Hoare! Sutton Son, V\a) bac :' e . 11 an' muurnful l"k, it "ho gwme rain 
Mary .. Catherine Grubb has recov- wu,; ~'oung, an' I wus lots. yo ng"r an' dat s""n, But when he play fa~' 

ered from chicken pox. ' entHed tlI<', dall I now 18, d<l:l' ,wus a 11lg~er de> , music we g",inl' have u weck 0' go",; , 
. roach,~,! : called Crqzy \Vtlhe, ":hut hvcd ,:1', fanllin' ",('alill'r it nt'ver fail ,;on.; 

I' 

e 

1 

I' 

TAX RATES \' ARY 

, r. on de h ,11 . , . . : '. , 
!l.~:g~fs hoe fresh, (PI1' I frum Jack,'o{l l."_.!l~~_.IuW~_~....!l1.i;_.JJ~"~~~-"~~~~·~-'·'·~"'·-~~---'--·-:~"-""'-I '.', n~sday with' their cousin, Bernadine 

Jones, at Pontiac; 
Mrs. Jack Sapiro is spending a few 

days with friends in Detroit. 
Mr .. and Mrs, Russell Stewart and 

• family have movell from Maceda\' 
Gardens to the Cobb Apartment. . 

Robert Sitts underwent t~ oper
ations' last week, On Thup;dav 

. . on his n~~ al),i Sat-

... ... I ! A H'Cl'llt rf'],orl "uhli,;hed \)\,' \,\'(, l 

del' plants. - , dar \,,,har. all dem g.l,·a\'e)'al'( ee( ar· 
I I \

" II I t I ,tel' H. l"~,ll'C''', :\lichigaJl" Superin 
HSon; it gvJine rain today :;hO'R'YO': growlH' 111 (C J;U1'(. "'Ie (U 1,1' 'But \\llat did ~L.lr~tj John :---a~ 

bawn" said Uncle Wash 'bv \\,<1\' uf place, "b"ut it '!" a,.k('~1 til!' '''Lill.t': Il{'grn. tf'ndf'llt of Public In"tt'urtiol1" g·i.,· ... R 
t!ng . . , "Oal crazy nigg-f'r could do ,HI" .-ummal·Y "r'lI,,' nit.'." uf ,;chuol la.'" 

gree I. . " II r "I a\\'d: '1I11, I,,' ,a.\ it ,,"u,; de wat- in ~O(i \lichi"an ('iti.('s. It ,ho'.\'s 
HMo' rain mo' re. ... '" an,s\'\'e-l"f'd t:~p I thing' an' dat \\,Us"'" ).(1\\- a 1110U -0)'" , t--, "'-~ 1 ' t' 1 I' t'r I~\\ lIlt' !"'-"f: d~tt 1,lilp 0' rock ri.IL widet \"ariatitlll, Z <.'itl('~ having :l ta 

young negro leaning he1\\ily on hi:_g-all. la, SUI. eve,r II1W',')-f(")\ ~ - . he' '. . dar hE' wus ~cttln out 111 a chet''', al ,!(, f""t·\"o' "a· "hut llIari(' It l'"t(' of S:;' or I(';;s <111ri ~ hat'i:I,,' , 
o • • ,". 1 I' I ~tltlll' lak !\t:l-it'" fIt> ;--;\1',\' whplI 11(' rate of -::'10 ()}' nl01'e .. , . 
. "Yas, but lak ]\Iars'" .1"h·" al]\I- I[,Ilt hark ',l.(lllst ~Il."" 'PI11. 1If( ('(', aI' , _1 ft l k 11 air \~ IJ:--. -liHt1l1,1 ", i· 1 rain ,it' :..:nUll' \l,"u"'- IUs repor.t ~h.il\\"" tl1at 27 dL ... Lrlct 

'said", U!\1o' rni'n, nrO' gTa:--~.'''' ans- tl't\~~S nn a·nyaYll1 1 0 -·1 " 
I

. 1 I 1 ,!l'1,'1·11t. Hul , k'j!I\\ 1)1),' thillt~:, hI' ht.vc a, ratp· of fn}l11 ... ~;) to ~1n; r.8 
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Established 1905 

S. H. BURLINGHAM CO. 
Plumbing, Heating, Septic Tanks, 

Electric Pumps,' Furnae~ Work 
Phone 2-4721 

57 W. Lawrence Pontiac 

~ 
I~ 

The Clark~ton 
Insurance Agency 

L. R. McFarland 
Gener~1 Agent , 

f .4!' 
.. 

SundrieH Lonf ectionery 

c. G. Huntly, Ph. G. 
-.~-~~--,.~. "~DT'riitgls' -~. ~~'~-, 

"'l'hone 170 Clarkston 
Tnbac~o Schonl Supplies 

r 
Laundry Seryice 

, 

Damp Wasil, All Flat, 
ROlTg'h Dry, qe&nin~ '!ind 

Presslllg .... 

Larion Laundry . ui-day _ an absces!\-W1J.%. ~}ved from 
his. head riear the brain. 

: .. ",Maxine Thornton has fully re.:e\·
ereel from scarlet fever. 

wered Uncle \\:a,;h, "But it .(!,win,' "Uim all' 11- () (' 111'1ll1111, .1\(' ,::". 

I I
' 'I ( \\ 1 di.!'I'l 1,1''''«' k;1!'ll ~II' did",':ncf' in ,k ft O()ll1 :-:10 tn ~1:': ;1'"'. fl'nrn ~l;-) tu ...:'20 

rain awright, I ain't n('\',,1' IW(,1l r""I- ·tli ,w , r,' \\ " "(' JJl:f'~ ran ,-'I' I tt I t k :-;,)11, I' !~, '! ',' ·1·!1 .iTid ~1' f!,lIn' ~~o to ~:2:-)" 
eJ yit.'~ lil' ,!illrl t l\'e onrr tl er I a ·aze 11(' ~~A~Wt~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • 

Mr, an,I'Ml'l', W. E. Gakes ~})('nt 
New Year's with ·their son Irvin)!,' 
and family at Sll.ginaw, Mich. 

Mrs. Ranson Robb is on the sick 
, Jist at thb writmg. 

Mrs. J. ·n. Boardman of Ff'rndal,' 
called on her mothel', :\11's. :\Ian' I': . 

. Richmond, who is still ~e.rinll~ly i 11. 
Friday. 

Harold A)11'If'ton has ,(;011e to L"I~ 
. sing to attend a dairy school. 

Born to :'ITr, and I'.lrs, Bprt RuplJ, 
Lake Oakland. a son. 

Mr, and ~1 n;, ·'l;fT"r.! Df'ntl"y h<1.,.<' 
moved froni S,,('l('y :,\\,(', t" I'?I IIti '''' . 

Seymour Lake 
Mrs.. Carl Iri:-;h find !lllr()(h, Beard-

'. slee ar.e <'n the "ick li"t. . 
. :\11', and ~lrs. Willard Perr~ ,111<: 

family 'wert' Pontiac \'i~itor;; 1'1'i<1".1 
evening. 

Mr. and :\11"';. :'tlartill Beardslee an;· 
family "pent );",,' Y .. ar·" .day .at lb, 
home of' t1wir unci .. and aunt, "Ill'. 
arid Mrs. Fred \'al1 \",. agoller, Oxr"rd. 

Mr, and ,:\11'.-. HalT\' ~liller all,1 
daughter IrPIlP '"nd SOI~ :\1;lt"n, ,jt'a ' 
and Harold Bald" in alld )11', and 
]\Irs, Donald (;ork ""pr,, f'nto'rtainl,d 
at Le~liE' :\lcBr\,j~';.;. :\It. (''{'IlHi il_ 

- -::hris.t1}las da~'. ; 
On Cl~rrs-tm<\.:i ('\'p the rf',l«ti\'('~ ,," 

Mr, _ . .awl "~"l'r~:--'!Vli\'kl:"" g:!Ul)('!"(''] "t 
th'eir home f"r a 'famih' ('hlistlll,I' 
tree. ' , 

:\011'. and :'tlr,., Wi!1 Ed,,,,rd, aLi" 
sons were guest,,; of :\'lJ'. and :'111< 
Georgp Ed"'anb M flil'millghal11 ,," 
ehri~tmag day, . 

J. E. Porritt, ~Ir. an,] ~Ir~, Let> 
Porritt and "m, "lan'ill' and Han'('\', 
and :IIi." 1'[,('lma Hf',tb, ~IJ'. ,mol :\11". 
Earl AI1('l11all and rilll1i1y. Orion. an,1 
I\lrs. Sarah I':: Daih'y and :\1 is., Dill' 

Cabinet Shop 
Ft'R~JTURE 

.- CHAIRS RECA~"'JF.D 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened 
Clocks Re~aired .. 

'. . " Soldering 

BOATS 'BUn~T IN SEASON 

_ \ BUTLER HOLCOMB 
Holcomb St. CLARKSTON 

I' RALPH F. ENSTINE 
, DENTIST 

. Herald Bui.lding, 
'.--. ..., .... J!oll):, MIch. 

);""t ttl I'",t Oftie(' 

r;YEI{Y D,\ Y 
Exaepl \\-'('oIl1<"d<1Y A ftelllll,,11 

TUPHlay, Thur,da" f'atllrday 
EYellillg, by .c\pp,"I1(IlWlll 

Telephone Holly &7-.1 

Ct £. MARSH 
CHIROPRACTIC HE.\LTH SERVICE 

Ortonville :-,:.. 
Mon" Wed .. & FFiday 
1 to 5 p. m, . ,j to.g p. m, 

Clarkston :-
Tues., Thurs .. Suturday 

9 to 11 a. m.-l to 5 p. 
6 to 7:30 p. m. 

m!/ 

Lost 20 L}js~- of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks 

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo. 
writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until takinl,t 'one 
box of your Kruschen l Salts Just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I 
also have niore energy and further
more I!ve never had a hungry mo-

. merit." , 
Fat folks should take one half tea-

s'Ol)onlful of Kruschen. Salt!firi-a'glass 
""'I!lA·,,.',ln the mornIng before 

SA.FE, nannIes!! 
of thousands 

( 

. , 
" 

Longer Wheelbase • New "Aer-Stream" 
Styling • More Powerful Six-Cylinder Engine 
Larger, lower Fisher Bodies • Fisher No
Draft VentiDation • Safety Plat~ Glass in 
Windshield' • C~shiQn-Balanced· Engine for 
S~othesi Operat-km-· I.proved Free Whe~l
ing • Syncro-Mesh Shift with Silent Second 
The 66Sta.rierator"-for Siml!lified Start8ng 
Even Greater Economy • • • and many other 
important improvements that make t~e New 
Chevrolet the Great American )falue for 1933. 

• 
AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES 

SPORT ROADSTER .. $485 COUPE $495 
COACH $515 PHAETON $515 SEDAN $565 

, SPORT COUPE $535 CABRIOLET $565 
All prices I, 0_ b .. ~: ,MjcQiAnn!'.~IJClis.1 equjpz:nent extra. Low d,./i"(,Tl"d 
pri~s'7>and easYO.Ni."':-'pa terms. Chevtole.t Motor Company. Detroit, M lch,t'-ln 

'SE~TERLIN BROS.t'.JN9~ 
Chev~olet .Sales··and·~Servlce· 

.. ' '.' " t. ' " 

. Clarkston 
",.4:;', • , ' 

1_.-

. 
" 

' . 

..... 
"'"J...' - .,.' 

" . 

.~ __ J' . 



'In the:fi:rst ease,bi'oUght to test and 4, isclllssi,on 
validity of a law whereby a rotlhfeI- ris will be the leader ' evening 

. pa~ty is .empowered. to lev.y di~i¢rjm- and t!J.e topic i~ <ine that· shojlJd' , b~ 
)natgry t~esagai~st' 'chai:rllnteresting: !1Li:ving, with hooks!" ,All 

. 'the Circuit· CoUrt of WaYit.e, young ;(olk invited!' 
.... ,,."",..of Lansing- was Miclii-gim, at Detroit; oIj."Dec: . 7:3Q Evenin~ -service. One 

at the n,ome "Of he'r' &gaillst the right ,of a' song and sennon. Topic:." 
. -' poratlon't-o collect tax@sWo,ddantLhow,itjnay"beAw .... "'.,'in", 

, , and ·Mrs.· Lelnnlur Cambray .of 'an ordinap,ce. . . . You will bQj;h giye 'and get in'IsPira-
_' and ·boj.t rapidly 40 mintltes. 'spent',·· TUesday ,evening ill" .Thtl citY,,9f Hamtramck"Micliigan, tion thru a.tte.nding· these evening 

Then weigli: or ~easure this nUx'· Clal~ston.· . :.' . which is part or ~reater Detroi1;., ser-vices. ~v~rybody welcomer r;; 
tUl'e ~n~ to it add. an e_qual ',weight ,. ~. E, W~l~er of Pontjac w .. ,;; a tempted .-tp .impose. a, gi-!ld~ated +:ax Wednesday, January n, Progr s· 

~ or measure·.of s.ugar. Add the salt .. busmess VlSltor here Wednesdll¥.'-uP0!i1"'chllil1 'stores, beglDmng WIth' ive Claa's party at the'home, 0 D. 
There is ,only' one thing· to Boil ~he ft:Uit and sugar rap~dly for 1 morn~ng. .'. si< ~_ ' '.. $25.00 for. the first store, .$50.00 for M. Winn, at 7 :30.. . 

.b~' when. you iUi~, ~~jl).gc. IDu1fil15': 25 "mmutes longer, or until' it thick- Mrs. Chestei' Fiske, and son are the. second store, $75.00 for the. third Thursday evening ,prayer meeting 
Mix your 'batter as 'quickly as 110$: ~s and ,becoIl!es amber' COIOI'ea. spending a fl)w days in Detroit. store, and' $1,QOO.00 fOr each of four at '] ;30. Chqir rehearsal at 8;30. _I 
~sib1~ arid pop them mto<;:the .oven·im- ' the marmalade carefulw ·Iesl; I Mr. and. Mrs. Louis La .Mountain 01' more store:;. ,The Adult Bible. class will hold a I 

, mediately,.-Vlhi~ has· been }[eated it stick and scorch as it COOKS down. J and family of Royal Oak spent SUll" In' a suit· brought by the Kroger pancake' supper at the church on the I 
the. pl'bpei temperature, . Let the marmalade stand in the I day' with the, former's parents,. Mr. Gr,?cery and. Baking Company as evening of Janua~y 17th.. . 

nanan.a . muffins' s~ed with ~ettle 'unti1 near1y cool, st,ir, and and Mrs. O. J. La Moul,1tain: ,pl:iintiff, to enjoin the-.enforc;ement, of 

will 'be hailed with. delight by ,cold, cQver with paraffin and stote in I spending the .past two weeks' with hi~ the city of Hariitramck on the' ground Ed d M - . 
creamed V'eget!lble soup for. lunch pour into scalded jelly glasses. 'When I Ralph :Lawson, who· ):las been thE- Qrliiliance, the Court niled against SEYMOUR LAI{E M. E. CHURCU 1~ . 

_ Ahi1dren~ . a cool, dry place.' . I parents, Mi", and :Mrs .. Albert Lam. that the tax was unconstitutional and . C. E. . ,!!,,~.s, Imster ~. ,: 'The bid 'of the .oe,);,Illenoem 
__ '_" . son, left,' Sunday for 'Gatlinburg] beyond the power of.a.city or village. . •. ' . . ---, . . ing CorPoration of ~g,196,OOO "",.',,","--

Banana Muffins .', ' . ' Tennessee, 'where he will resume his The case; the first which has been 9 .00 ~orn~n~ ,:":orshIp., a~d ,serm.o~; I" accepted for the construc;tion 

2 tablespoons 'shortening 
'AI, cup sugar 

The Privileged 'Child? duties in the office of th~, B'ureau of brought to test the right ,of a munic- Serm0l!- tOplC. Conq,uermg. EVll. I .hull and machin.ery of the 
P bl

' Rd' -'"t to 1 h' t ta Atten.dmg church regularly W.IIl.heIP·!S_fnch gun cruiser Quincy. " . 
We really 'feel sorry for the chi'ld u IC oa S.·· Ipwl y evy a c am s ore x .or to T it f 1933 

<h J MEl S hI' th t b Q d t.. ry. or . ' . cy will ,be the sixteenth vessel ' 
Who comes from a moneyed home, Ite\'. ano rs. ( tep ens an, Increase . e· amoun eyon tue 10 1'" S d hiM I M'l " 

f '1 f St kb 'd t' $25 QO r ·t· i b th In' ;" ~n ay sc 00. rs. va 1 - heavy cruiser class of the Na-=>', an"d 1 egg. (well beaten) 
1 cup milk , 
11,4 cup Kellogg's Pep )1ran' Flake., 
11,4 cups flour. . 

who has servants to w!\iL on 11im. ami y 0 oc n ge were gues Sill, Iml ImpOSe( y'. e dlana ler·, supenntendent.. , I cannot be laid down until a:/'te~'MaiclL 
and who wears· fine clothes and '>0 01.. the home .of Mr: and Mrs.; Albert law! is .an important victo.ry for the . ' The m.onthly, me.etmg and dmner- of I, 1933.' The Qu' m' cy I'S 'named 'aite'" 

2 tea'sp'oons baking· powder 

We also Iiav~ a lot to say ahout Law~on F?d~y of la~t week,: ftchaInt~ lD their. battle agaInst u.nfair tbe Ladles AId Will be held on Weu- S t f' ~'II.T Ad s' ·b ...... 1.o

L 

ambition p' ride -'the"stru"'gle' 'fl'om I MISS Ahce. Lawson IS spendmg tw.o axa ron. . . d' J 1 th . th CI k- ' e~re ary 0, I.,avy am ,u:.1I-' " '" I k . W h' gt D C th I Th ....., d 'ts .. nes ay, anuary _,1 , 1~1 e ,ar »- I place, Quincy, ~~s., and is to be 
P.overty making . the best and finest wee S III as m on. " .. e, e ~a~ was "'Je on 1 ments lh t eh h I rs Dw WIll be • ..., . , 
men. But both 11'nes of, thought are guest of Tom MacDonald m th, e h<\rne the MlChiglj"n .. co_Urt.'_ before Judge o~ urc par o. ,ner . bu1lt -at a shipyard in that city. " Th d . h ' - served promptly at 12:00 no?n. T.lle I . .." " . 
wrong. I of his. I!arents, Mr: and MrR. T. H'I 'eo ore J. RIC. ter, Circ.uit COUI t, people of Clarkston are cordIally Ill-' '. " 

* teaspoon' salt , 
,'h cup chopped. 'banana 
Cream shortening and sugar; add It is just as true that fine men and MacDonald. . who h~rd the eVIdence durmg a four- vited to attend· and are assured of 11 

egg, milk and' flakes. Sift flour with women 'come from rich homes as do Ed Davies ~pent Tuesday in Flint day tnal. In his written opinion, good dinner at a nominal price. The. 
haking' powAer and s:dt and add ba- pampered ones. And that poor homes on business.. . ' I Judge Rich,ter said: "Th.ere.can b. e lit- business meeting will follow the din-
nana. Add to first mixture and stir M Z Gr t t .f" f tie doubt f th st tut I t do not always pl'od?ce Presidents. ~: . ~ . an. rt; urnen rom a I 0 e. uncon IlOna I Y, ner, Mrs. Will T. Edwards -is toe 
oJ\ly until flaur disappears .. Bake in And the people who live in the city wee~ s VI~. I';' ,netr.olt. ,the ord:!~al}ce Itself, :Vh~tever may 
greased muffin tins in' a have' a way of' saying that the cl}il<1 MISS Vlrg,lllla Gul1ck of Wayne ~as be the rights of the City to r~gulate 
O'J~n (400 0

' F) for 20-25 minutes.- who is raised in. the country, is the b~en spendtng her s<;hool vacatlOTI fo~r stores, the,Y cannot, ~nder the CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHUR(;H 
Yield &.large muffins; only one whQ has a chance. The city WIth her ~randparent!l, Mr. and Mril,ll gUlse ~f regulatl?n of taxatIOn, enact H. A. Hl!..ey, Minister 

. ' child is at the mercy of- noise,- ~-G-Il. Ja_cob _ (julu:~.. . . . aT: ot;dmll!lce calling for the pay.meilt 
One ,of the best· liked' sweets to go fusion, crOWd!; and so on. MIss Grace"Grant;-MH:s E11.z-ab.etb.:._OJ: __ p.Ilf~~t._amounts for the Same worllhip is at 10:4.5 ll' 

with the' breakfast toast is marma- But the real facts of the case'MeID Rockwell, and Mr. an,l! Mrs. Gerald, ,pri,vneg~t1,Ial:of operating J5ne:;rt01re~f.-d_~~,~~~~"'~~~':::~ pastor.' Music-bo/ 
" lade. And just tliink of getting frOom to me to be this way. McNaught of D~tTOIt were New I -Just becau~e one, two, three or four Mrs. A. McIntyre,' nI~lIl"'L.'; 

12 to 14 glasses'll;f delicious marma- The privileged'c'hl'ld I'S the one \"ho Year.'s day guests in the David T-eg', stores may be. o.p. erated i.n addition. to J 1 d" t· f ef 't·' Choir pTf-ctice every Thursllay ev'e-
a e ou 0 o~e grap rul, one nms in the sunshine, has plenty of gerdme home. . I that .one .. ThIS.I~ an ~rbI~rary, unjust ning, place announced from the pul-

ru:ang.e and one emon. orange juice and milk green vegcta- Mr. and .. Mrs. Linsley L Qoon of and Illegal claSSIfication. 't 
It used' to be thought necessary to bles every day an.d"";::" comfortablv Detroit spent 'Monday afternoon a!il', The Court ordered a .permanent i11- pl. 

parboil .the peel on three' difl'erent dres$ed. He se~s Jove: and goodnes's even~g' wit11 Mr,' and Mrs, George j' j~ction against t~e City o~ Ham- I"'i-""""-----------..... 
,d,ays, and some people called it about him every day, learns to re- HarriS. , ' tramck'from enforcmg t~e ordmanc~. 
"three-day warmalade", but lahora- spec;t his body and, looks forward to George Howden of ~yracuse, New I Messres., B~t'1iel, Le~n and W~11-

. t01'y tests have shown. that a ~:a6d' tht'-, pot of ,~old a~ the end 'of the York,. came Monday to slJend a. few ston of DetrOIt, and ,NIchols, M?n;Jl, 
marmalade can- be made when. the rainbow_ day~ In the A. B. ,Hubbard home. Wood, Marx and Gmter of 'Clilcm-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""'!"'''=~ '. Mr. and MI'S, WilIialJl B~ckman (!;IJ- nati, repNsente<L.the Kroger Grocery _ _ __ ~_ - _,_ __ "" tertainerl on N ew Year's day !yI r. :lod . & Baking ComPb1ny. '. . : 

.Clarkston Horne .News I Clarkston H' orne' N~'w'S' Mrs. Byron Bear<;lslee, Mr, and Mrs. 
_ -.; Seymour Miner and family, Mr. an'l S'1tate Parks Work For 

__ _ Mrs. Frell J. Becl>man and. daugliter 
: Mr, and Mrs. Kleber .J:.. LePard and Mr. and Mrs. A.1"thur Beckman.Adequate' Beaches 

There wall an unusually large turn were ·guests· at· a dinner party New ang family of Ortonville. . 
, Year's Eve at the h. orne' of Mr.,...-af). {T- - 'rh.e Irvin'" H. Ronk family. were The rapidity with which miles of 

out of Methodist officials to meet ..... . Mrs. Payne Oxford of .L&,ke Orion. guests Monday at the home of Mrs. stream and lake shors.:. have been 
with Dr. Dunning Idle, district sup- Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. Dunston are D. A. Stoddart in Detroit. : barred to the public through "no <tres· 

. erintendent, .. at the quarterly .confer- enjoying.a few days vacatiqn away Mr, and Mrs. Ben DeLisle were J passing" $i,gns 'has been perhaps the 
ence h.ek!. in the parsonage last .Tuel- .from home . Detroit· .visitors Monday. I outstanding reason for the remark-
day' evening:' Much important busi- Mr. and' Mr's: Kleber J .. Le Pard . ~ " I able growth in popularity of state 
ness was transacted and everybody 'and family spent New Year's (Iav RECENT TRENDS .......... "'~.nru.-ks in"'Mi~hlgan, according to i.-'. , __ . I'Hoffmaster, .superintendent of 
enjoyed'im evening of fine" fellow. with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' B'. Chap- A Cross Section of l}uraf SchoPl t;;.9n-i parks, in submitting a report lif the 

.,. snip.·The prospe\!ts for a most happy inM?~ LaAkeJOrLion. '. ditions since 1929: ." T-activities of his organization.~or the 
d f 'tf '1 • • rS:. . a Boe entertamed Mr. Assessed valuations are 13% lower I past year. . -

an l'Ul u year are .very propnsmg. La Boe's parents' on Chn'stmas ene' 'Tl' 1 f t' •• • Tax levi'es have been reduced 3:1,4% : . le.va ue 0 wa er pnvIleges has 
.. at dinntlr,' also .Mr., ana Mrs. ·H. E, I" Tax 'rate" ar.e down '22%·' I always been high, and the. state. in 

Goo:d 'Oil is -cheaper than repairs Mead. Christmas day guests were TeaChers' salaries are 26% lower I developing its _park system nas at-
Try oUr Speed Oleum Oil Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul Kanold and son School census has increased 9 % I tempted. to acquire as much lake and 

,U-i.Speed Gas 'Statl"on Billy and Mr. and· Mh!. M. ,F. Bous-' School membership has increased stream frontage as p,ossible, the re-
.. .",.. man and son, Edward, I 7.4% f port said. However, during the past 

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Rooman enter-: Trends' in Towns and Cities since few years as' CluJ:iS and individuals 
tained fourteen. to dinner, at their· 1929: . ., have purehaljed ,large blocks of front~ 
home on Christmas Day.' I Assessed valuations are down.l!l.2% : a.~e, and have. banned the in 

M~15-Nort.h City Limits 
Clarkston, Mich. ' 

.. Mrs. Loui~ E. Walter entertained i 'School tax levies are 26.4% 'less. i many ins~ances the public 
several relatives and friends. at din-, Tax rates are 17.1 % less .b~come madequate through over-

Ti<y the Service that' Satisfies 
Have you checked your Lubr.ic~t

. lng System? 

Remember 
Standard Oils and Greases 

SaveS· the ~ear 

NORTH ENp SERVICE 

STATION 
. , 

li. P. Anthony 
~ . 

When you are having 
ing done gElt the best. 'We do 
.all kinds of tailoring. i~_airihg 
~nd relining. Furs 'cleaned,-' 
. glazed, z;emodeled and '.repaireu. 

Rugs and draperies cleaned. 
Furniture moth;,ryrj}o.fed.· All 
gar~ents covered by insuranc;e. 

Phone 2-8080 

63 West auron 'Street, 

,-' 

Dry _ Cleaning 
. Cash &. Carry Service 

3 Pc. Suit. 35c; Any Dress, 

ne~ ~uesday. evening, t?e' 'ocCasion There are' $14,339,535 delin'lue.nt crowding ... , .. 
bemg ,the bIrthday- anDlversary of school taxp.,:; in 206 tOwnR' and The recent deCISlon'of the Supreme 

5IJc ~r, ,Walter. ~riage fornied the eve- .cities,an,d $901.95.6 ~hool money Cou~ relativ~ .to·r~1icted lands, while 
nmg s 'enter:f;amment. in closed banks Ilefin,ltely setthng tItle to shore prop-

Ford Owners Attention!' 
'Eakle Cleane.rs I 1\;11'5. D::ve Jones, who has been· Teachers' salaries are down 18.6'% erty, may mean mOl'l; wat~r privi~ 
97 Oakland .Ave., Pontiac serIOusly III for several weeks, IS I A renuction of '7.2% in numbers lep;es remo'(ed from the public and an 

, ________ ... _____ J# improved at this writing. J of teachers employed ' ~dde.d burden on the parks, 
~ . Sinli'e the' .beginning of the s~ate 

.. 
' .. " 

·The~ ClatkstoD .. :Stalc·'Bank 
",' 

,.:stl;ltement of Condition as of DE!cenibe~ si~ 198.2 

" 

parks service ··in 19-19 the ~e ha.'l 
acquired for. park plirP9ses 
acres of land in 81 sites. While 
Qi' the ear1ier parks were without 
tel' frqiltage, -011 ':.;ittiS .now acquired 
must have some 'water f-acUities. 

, Within two years 18,OOO',OO() peopl~ 
oJ'whillP nearly ~.50().O()O·occupied 

~sited the parks. Tlie trend 

Ford .Labor prices ha.ve been reduced about 20%. 
'Only genuine 'Ford pa.rts are used when Fo~d owner:! 

:' biing their cars to this garage fn! ,repMi·s. 'We offer 1).0 

substitutes. 

'S·EATTIE 'BROTH'ER,S' 
- Ford SaleS & SerVice CJm~kstob, Michigan 

,"Day~ 116' . 
• Phone' :, 

- . NlgJtt : 134' 
. ·Phone '. 

L~ILlTIE_S 

has: been to. parks 
beacnes Or· o~her . . ' 

Drive the V -8 Vourstl1f 8"td be C~nvi~eed . 
... .' .' . t: - • ~.':- . ' 


